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Jane S. Roberts K-8 Center 
         2022-2023 

VPK School Supply List                                                                                                         
Ms. Marta Rodriguez & Ms. Sharon Duncan 

1.   A large backpack to take notices and class work home daily. An average-sized bag is necessary, one that will accommodate a 9"x 12" folder. No 
small backpacks or rolling backpacks, PLEASE.  

2. A red folder, with pockets, to take notices home. Folder must be the flexible, plastic, long lasting kind (Mead, Five Star with clear pocket on cover, 
preferred). 

3. A change of clothes to keep at school. It must include a top, shorts or pants, socks, and underwear. Send the clothes in a gallon zip-lock bag with 
the child's name on the outside. Each item in the bag must also be labeled with the child's name. This set does not have to be a uniform. 

4. Two thick, primary pencils or triangular grip pencils and one pink or white eraser 

5. Lunch box or lunch money (FULL DAY students only). The best way to pay lunch money is by paying online at Paypams.com. If you will be sending 
lunch money to school, it must be paid weekly ($11.25) or monthly on Mondays.  Send the money in a sealed envelope with your child's name, the 
amount enclosed and my name. The money will be sent to the cafeteria and placed in your child's school lunch account on Monday mornings.  

6. A large shirt to wear over clothes for painting activities. A parent's old T-shirt, with a round neckline, works best. 

7. A box of 8 large, thick crayons and a pack of thick washable markers 

8. A Sharpie permanent marker in black 

9. Two PRIMARY composition books, 5/8 in. ruled (or larger) with picture story space (bottom part of each page will have lines, top part will be 
blank for drawing). It should have a dashed mid-line and a red bottom line. We prefer PACON or Lakeshore brands because they have the right space 
between lines. The Pacon brand will usually have a green cover with a Panda. Lakeshore’s is the “Young Writers Draw and Write Journal.” All of these 
can be found on Amazon. Please do not buy composition books with ½ inch spacing between the lines. They are too small for beginners. 

10. A roll of masking tape or blue painter’s tape (3M brand only, please) 

11. 12 Elmer’s glue sticks  

12. One 4 Oz. tube of Acrylic Paint in any color  

13. One small, stretched canvas (11 X 14) 

14. One #12 round paintbrush and one #12 flat paintbrush 

15. One 8 oz. bottle of Craft Smart or Apple Barrel acrylic paint in any color  

16. A plastic school box or pencil pouch 

17. A pack of white cardstock  

18. A pair of children’s scissors with a blunt tip, such as 5” Westcott or Fiskars student scissors.  Please do not buy training scissors that are all plastic. 

19. A dot marker or a bingo marker in any color you prefer 

20. Headphones 

21. A new white t-shirt, one size larger than what your child wears now, for a craft activity. 

22. A water bottle or thermos that they can bring to school everyday. 

23. Drinks for the class once a month- individual juice boxes and/or small water bottles (FULL DAY students only)                                          

 Please remember to write your child’s name on all his/her belongings.  If you have any questions or need to speak to 
me, please feel free to contact me through my email, martirod@dadeschools.net or by text on Classtag or at (305) 220-
8254 and leave a message.  I will get back to you as soon as possible.

mailto:martirod@dadeschools.net
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Class Supply Wish List 

- Colored cardstock 

- Colored and white copy paper 

- Clear packing tape (3M brand only, please) 

-A box of adhesive bandages (Band-Aids) 

 -A box of tissues  

-A pack of flushable wipes 

-A refill size bottle of hand -washing soap 

-A roll of paper towels 

-Pack of short, plastic clear cups or paper cups 

-Ziploc bags in gallon or quart sizes 

-Ink pads in assorted colors 

-3M Scotch masking tape for Hard to Stick Surfaces(for concrete, lime 
green color) 

-White Gorilla Duct tape 

We also have an AMAZON WISH LIST in case you want to 
donate an item to our class: 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3FYW3FHIWCNRM?ref_=wl_
share  

 

 

 

Craft Supply Wish List 

-Acrylic paints (4oz. tubes in assorted colors) 

-Gallon of clear glue 

-Play-doh (pack of 141g cans) 

- Watercolor paper (Strathmore brand) 9” X 12” or larger 

-Canson Watercolor Paper Pad 18” X 24” -30 sheet pad 

-Tissue paper in assorted colors 

-Air dry clay  

-Paper clay 

-Sharpie permanent markers  

 -Dry-Erase markers in black or assorted colors 

-Foam shapes 

-Roll of wax paper, parchment paper or freezer paper 

-Tempera paint sticks 

-Pack of plain white paper plates (large and small are needed for crafts) 

-Pack of thick, round, dinner-sized, paper plates (Chinet) 

-Bottle of Liquitex Gloss Medium Varnish 

-Pack of paper lunch bags 

-Beads- assorted types-any kinds with large holes 

-Stickers  

-Small toys for our treasure chest 
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